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Peculiar

Every parade boaata its peculiar animals. 
Saturday’s was no exception. Peculiar 
animal No. 1: a goat, Darrell, a year old, 
with its friends, Mrs. James Wolf, left; 
Sarah DeLombard and Jamie Brooks.

No beer 
for 18’s 
on Aug. 20

EighUen-year-olds will be 
■hut off at the tap after 
Thursday.

Ohio law approved in May 
limita sale of 3.2 per cent beer 
to those who can prove they 
ore 19. effective Aug. 19.

Age for consumption and 
purchase of wine and liquor 
remains at 21.

Divorce won 
by Hockenberry

On his petition. Daniel L. 
Hockenbe^. 93 Mulberry 
street, has obtained in Ridn 
land county common pleas 
court a divorce hom his wife. 
Mary Ann Hockenberry, who 
now lives in Willard.

Meeting set
Plymouth Shiloh Boosters 

will meet Monday at 7:30 p. 
m. at Plymouth High acbo^

All persons interested in 
the high school sports pro> 
gram are urged to attend.
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2,000 watch parade; 
Miss Hammons queen

"Sill Parties settle 

Didion suit
A 11.7 million damage suit

against the village and other 
defendants has been settled cose. Costs are paid by

MICHELLE HAMMONS

Kiess kin,
Mrs. Leonhart

All parties to the suit have dieS at BUCVTUS 
— agreed to dUmisa the

A crowd estimated at 2.000 
turned out Saturday for the 
parade that highlighted the 
Firemen’s Festival.

Police Chief Robert Conley 
acknowledged that some 
complaints were received 
objecting to “drag racing”.

Conley declined to classify 
the offense as "racing”, but 
he said no one was given 
permission to race, squeal 
tires or do “burn ouU“. He 
labelled the complaints as 
"legitimate”. He promised 
that if another parade takes 
place, there will benosimilar 
offenses.

Conley also acknowledged 
that some non-residents

t
A'

JOHN FAZZINI

Fazzini named 

village clerk
The retired superintendent 

of Plymouth schools Is the 
new vilvillage clerk.

John Fazzini, a 57-year-old 
grandfather twice over, who 
lives St 312 East Main street 
with his wife, Lucille, was 
appointed Sunday and be
gan his duties Monday. He 
succeeds Mrs. Sidn^ ^am. 
who resigned effective Aug. &

Fazzini was one of several 
applicants for the post but 
the only male. He is the fifth 
male to hold the job since 
Guy Flora wae elected to it in 
1965.

Fazzini is a native of 
Clarksburg. W. Va.. He

out of court 
Widow of Mark Didion, 

who was killed in December.

the suit against the village. 
Goodyear Metal Products 
division. International Har
vester Co. and Portersville 
Stainless Steel Products Co.

Goodyear settled its part of 
the suit out of court in March. 
1981.

Planners
submit
zoning
proposal

IntemationalfHarvester c 
The suit contended a rim of 

the truck was defective and 
Goodyear. manufacturer 
thereof, was negligent in not 
issuing a warning.

Foley files 
$6.3 million 
law suit

Biggest law suit ever filed 
a Plyni

some 
ained I
locked. He said he will 

coordinate with the firemen 
later to insure that a diflerent 
route is chosen for another

Prizes in the parade, chos
en by Miles W. Christian. 
Mrs. Richard Paulo, the 
James Russells, Plymouth 
East road, and the William R 
Millers, went to Plymouth 
Lions club, best overall 
entry; Plymouth Chamber of 
Commerce. b«t float; Wil 
lard High school, first; New 
London High school, second, 
bands; Country-ettes. Nor 
walk, first; Mansfield City 
Rockers, second, baton unit;

Also. Curt Roth. Shiloh, 
oldest car. Iffy. Columbus, 
first; CharKe Choo Choc. 
Norwalk, second; Big Bird. 
Lucas, third, best clown; 
George Myers. Shiloh, first;

rhomas (!laar. Bellevue, 
second, best horse hitch; 
Jamie Rhodes. Shiloh, first; 
Don Milliron. second, best 
horse entry.

Drawing resulted in win
nings by Wayne Caudill. 
Plymouth, Richard Gibson.

Gilead; Kenneth Kelley. 
Shelb>- route 3.

Savannah Weaver. Wil
lard. won the quilt. James 
Lewis. Greenwich, won the 
snowman. Juanita Tuttle, 
Plymouth, received the oil 
low.

The Iron Seven, captained 
by Richard Roll, donated its 

ize in the tug of wai 
aws of Life” fund.

For the fourth time in 
about 25 years villi^e coun
cil has a zoning ordinance to 
consider.

It was presented by the 
planning commissitHi. spear
headed by John Fazzini. 
Tuesday.

The major change from 
what exists now in the

m inju 
bley o

HOMER BEARD

Clarksburg. W. Va., He village is that the commis- 
dropped out of high school ,jon is asking the council to 
during World War II to join rescind the present trailer 

Navy. He saw service in ordinance, which allows one 
to be plaoNl on 9.200 square 
feet of land.

Navy. He saw service i 
the battleship USS New 
Jers^. After discharge, he 
obtained his high school

Employer
promotes
Beard

Husband of the former 
Carols Carnahan,

t and a degree from 
) college. Salem. W. Va. 

He began to teach in Ohio 
and a^uired a master’e 
degree in bosinese adminis
tration from the University 
of West Virginia at Morgan
town. He came here from 
Rosewood school in Cham
paign county to teach ele
mentary eehool and be prin
cipal in 1959. He retired as 
superintendent in 1981. 
Since thoi he hae been 
engaged in the sale of real 
estate.

It is asking that all trailers 
be restricted to mobile home 
parks.

Those in place now may 
remain, but once removed, 
another cannot be.installed.

The commission proposes 
an area between Plymouth 
street and Springmill road be 
reserved for a mobile home 
park.

The designations of rssi- 
dentisl and business areas 
follow essentially what ex- 
isto now.

Heavy industry is dssig- 
nsted for the area near

dent of administrative eer- 
vicse by directors of Gates, 
McDonald & Co., a Colum
bus-baaed administraor of 
uneroplojiiDent and workers* 
compensation and industrial

Fazzini is a member of Ptymonth Locomotive Works. 
lyroottUi, Homsr V. Beard First Unitsd Presbyterian U^t industry for the area at 

church, of Richland Lodge the north end of the viUage 
201. F&AM, of Ehret-Parsel w«t of the railroad tracks.

Unbuilt areas in the vil
lage. which is mostly farm 
land, is dssignated as resi
dential, which will preserve

PUCO to discusssafety gragrams. 
Beard, a Na<

residential.

by a Plymouth resident 
laid in 
common pleas court July 29 
when attorneys for John 
Foley sued Banner Indus- 
tries, Inc. Cleveland; Plym
outh locomotive Works. Inc., 
Plymouth; Commerical 
Lovelace Motor Freight. Inc. 
Columbus; Elite Security and 
John Douglaa Gruber fur 
slightly over $6 million.

*^e suit arises f 
ies sustained by 
Oct. 6.1980, when hewasrun 
ovw by a police vehicle that 
was pushed by a truck 
alleged to have b^ operated 
by Gruber.

Foley seeks $3 million, his 
wife $2.5 million for loss of 
consortium. An additional 
$750,000 in damages is a part 
of the suit

House burns 
as Mitchells 
visit here

Home of the Richard 
Mitchells, Olive road, was 
completely destroyed by fire 
Monday night

• The MitchelU had left the 
house about 8 p. m. to come to 
Plymouth. About an hour 
later the flamee were seen 
and the North Fairfield Fire 
departmrat was called.

It is thought the blaze was 
caused by faulty wiring.

Mr. Mitchell is the brother 
of Mrs. G. Thornes Moore, 
village income tax director, 
and well known as a football 
refnee.

Street repair 
to be finished

Sister of Mrs. J. Edward 
Kiess. formerly of Plymouth. “

vue. di«l Thun>day Heart- 
land Naramg hon.., Bucy- ^ J

daughter of the David Wil-

Judges were Nancy Dep- 
kin. WUlard; Mrs. Theodore 
L. Simmons. Shelby, and 
David Williamson. Shelby.

Larceny 
detected 
on Aug. 2

An IH-year-old Plymouth 
youth was charged with theft 
of a small amount of gasoline 
Aug. 2.

Jeffre

She was ill a year.
Itorn Aug. 8. 1891. in 

Chatfield township. Craw- 
•:ford county, she was reared 
in Liberty township before 
returning to Chutfieid town
ship. where she lived most of 
her life. She was u housewife. 
She was a member of St. 
John’s Lutheran church. 
New Wushington. and of its 
Women’s Circle. She former
ly belonged to the Crawford 
County Farm Bureau coun
cil.

Born Edna A. Green, she 
was a widow. Four sisters 
and a bmther died earlier. 
She is also survived by a 
daughter. Frieda, now Mrs. 
Edwin McKeehen. Sulphur 

► brothers. Sher-

Cyclist, 22, dies 

after collision 

in Route 103

two grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren 

The Rev. George Mathisen a hose in the

aid Croxford when Croxford 
was making a routine patrol 
near Sohigro Service Co. He 
saw two cans of gasoline and 

backick ofa

church cemeter>’

pickup 
rn hid

ing in the truck.
Brown will appear in may-

A 22-year-old Bloomville 
man emi^yed by Warren 
Turf Nursery in Base Line 
road was killed Aug. 4 when 
hie motorcycle was forced 
into a ditch in Route 
south of Celeryville.

John A. Belli, Sr., died in 
Mansfield General hospital 
of injuries received in the 
collision. It is reported five 
men were required to remove 
him from the ditch 

Bail was riding a motor
cycle south in Route 103 and 
approached a bridge over a 
small creek at the same time 
as a Holthouse Bros truck 
operated by Charles A 
Shreve. 24, Greenwich 

State highway patrolmen 
.said the truck went left of 
center and forced Ball off the 
road.

Bom in Willard Jan 14, 
1966, he was the son of the 
Herbert Balls 

He was a member of .St 
Stephen’s Homan Caihoiu 
church in St. Stephens.

He is also survived by his 
wife, nee.lanet Myers, whom 
he mamed in 1980. two sons. 
JohnA .Jr .and Jamie;three 
brothers. Mark. Chris and 
Gary, all of Bloomville. and 
two sisters. Brenda. Upper 
Stindusky. and Sandra, at 
home.

The Rev. Stephen Cairns 
w as celebrant of the funeral 
mass from the church Satur
day at 9:30 a. m. Burial was 
in the parish cemetery.

Who stole 
farm tools 
of Carter?

Shenffs deputies are in
vestigating the disappear
ance of a tractor, a lawn 
mower, an air compreosor 
and some tools from three 
buildings on the premises of 
Roy Carter, 31 Bell street, in 
Willett road. Cass township. 
Aug 1 2

Will village seek fresh levy 

to fund police department?
The mayor warned 

council to carefully consider 
and (

ly con
proa and cons of a police 

levy with the renewal of the 
inconft tax practically on its 
heels.

Councilman John E. He- 
deen said a levy for the 
general fund that can be used 
for any department would be 
a wise move. Coundlmen 
Roy Bvber and Ronald 
Predieri agreed with him.

Councilman Terry Hop
kins said a new levy should 
be solely for the operation of

presidsBt' of administrative 
services. Tie it a Columbue 
native sad Ohio State uni- 
vffsity. graduate, with s ^ .
mmut’u ictnt from Ohio to rwiM
univenity. proourMimt and

Mn. BMrd i. the datvhter 
of Mib. Carl C. Carnahan,
167 WaN Broadway.

. The Board, hav. few w>na
f Jandadaaghtei andrvaidcin peopowd rate
' . „ . . _ „ creaa. baaad on -

_ |woy> pfopoaak.

Canton, by the Public UtiB- ““ “ “oeee ench ae insurance and 
real acute ofScee will be 
acattered aa they are now 

evilh _
What the ordinance and

poll
Co., and related msttera. ^ 

The.^n,i»opmUall

•""^•tthtureanneaa.
--------------------------------------------- ^ UonwiU fall into the proper
Ofthaaas. s Columbus su- pstUrns of inslnUiniog
hwb- p«iy> proposals. > dsrignated arsss.

The village* street psving 
project will be completed this
week.

The psving of Riggs street, 
which is d^endent on the 
$10,000 block grant from 
RicM^id county should be 
completed this month.

Jsmee C. Root, villsge 
sdminstrator. hopes the 
fimds will bs forUicoming by 
Aug. sa

A special council meeting 
Tuesday will determine ex
actly huw much new tax and 
for how long will be placed on 
the November ballot to bene
fit the village B general fund.

l,x)oking ahead to the end 
of the present income lax 
which expires in December,
19&i. the council is faced 
with the problem of how to 
continue funding the police 
Henartment.

Mayor Dean A. Cline sug
gested at the last coundl 
meeting that thought be

the police department «"*«' ‘•k® •
If pm«ed. Ihi. would Uke on a renewal of the

theburdenofflheincometaa .
money, of which about 50per

fj»~;^iUl improvement h«pp Hopkina said

John cUnk-^^^ ^

tfe>S?ingin •''•■^dopertmmthadat

effect An attempt wiU te ^
made to tel an approaima- ««.?««* Pothdea. 
tiOB

ling a police levy 
does pass so that department

; (providim
spi

has fundin
Tuesday ..........
Will the burden ofthewage

earner paying the mcomeUx 
be changed so that it is 
jihared by moi 
owners?

more, the property

''•H
If the income tax ia defeat-

II ^*®"**“ animal No. 2: A year old maiff. |
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KWhat folks here did'4*i< r?'" ■

T

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
Censorship exacerbates Auntie: 

will promoters give up TV?
Power Co. offered to 

the elec^c systoB. 
Thunnan R Ford will 

oppose Joseph A. Lasch for 
mayor. I

Conservative ti^et for 
covncil, organised by Lowell 
E. Keith; Keith. Donald E. 
Akers, Kenneth Borrer, Hen-

Opposing 
by Police 
Mei

ed trai

m
Aug. 12 
Tommy Dials 
Verne R. Cole 
Lisa Courtright 
Melanie McClung 
Brent Bruce 
Linda Cross 
Mrs. Todd Cronenwett 
Mrs. Anthony Malich

Aug. 13 
Ann Knaus 
James Ebersole 
John Webber 
Anthony Fenner 
Sterling Sexton 
M. Edward Mellott 

•' Mrs. Dan Carter 
Billy J. Collins. Sr.

Aug. 14
Mrs. Samuel Carter 
Norman Tliumma 
Michael Mellon 
William Wheeler 
Robert E. Smith 
Mrs. Allen Jurek 
Barbara Dorion 
Susan Courtright 
Tonya Beverly

Aug. 15
Mrs. R. N MacMichael 
Mrs. Lowell Gayheart 
Barbara Kenstnger "
James M. Cutnght 
Christina Williams

Aug. IB 
l>ance Combs 
Helen Akers 
James C. Davis 
Brandi Lynn Lahmon 
l^nce Butler 
A. L Paddock. Jr 
Jack Roark 
Lisa Laser

Aug. 17
Mrs. Waller Lynch 
Marguerite Brothers 
Robert Berbenck 
Mrs. C. C- Carnahan 
Glenn W. Dick 
Eugene Briggs 

' Mrs. J. J. Hofhnan 
William Tackett 
Mrs. Leon Pamgan

Aug. 18
Clark Hammett 
Michelle L Hampton 
Lee Garber

Wedding Anniversaries:
' Aug. 12

The Worley Reeds. Jr.
The Edwaixi Hunters

Aug. 14
The Kenneth Kiemans 
Rev. and Mm Jack Hmdim 
The Frederick Waltons

Mg. 15
he Rom

Micksy Hampton, Don lo years afo. 1972 
Bamthouae and Arnold Aubr^ L, Witbeck, 71, 
Renx. I2th gradsrs; Duane etrset commiaaioner at Well- 
Utias, Dick Akers, Jim Was- ingum, died at Shiloh*a ox 
semao and Dick Pidlcr, 11th roast, 
gradera; Bill Taylor. iOth 
gradw^.

James Hunt was sworn in 
as a sailm*.

at Berea to the ^ephen 
Pleasnicke Mrs. Walter C. 
Dawson is the maternal 
grandmother.

Lonnie

I and John
ticket, organized 

‘ Chief Robert L 
Omer G. Burkett, 

Charles Vanaadale, John T. 
Dick, W. Lawrence Cornell, 
Whitney.
Markley.

Incumbents Robert L. Mc- 
' Intire. Luther R. Fetters and 
George W. Cheesman will 
seek reelection as trustee of 
public a^airs.

Suzanne E. Farrar was 
hired as junior high school 
teacher.

Waiter Noble, incumbent. 
Tiled his petition to seek 
election as trustee of New 
Haven township.

:y-six families request- 
insfer to Shelby school

thel M. 
d. died

district Each resides in.the . 
old Shiloh district Transfer 
would rob Iroquois districtof 
1365.000 in tax valuation.

Eleven lettermen reported 
for football practice: Eddie 
Taylor. Kay Einsel. Ted Fox.

20 years ago, 1962
Sister of Mrs. Thomas 

Myers and Mrs. Donald 
Ebersole, Mrs. Ethel 
Smith. 67. Willard, 
there.

Brother of Mrs. John T. 
McKown. Albert A. Phillips, 
78, died st her homa

Mrs. Verne Cole, her 
daughter, Nancy, and her 
son, Gsny. won 37 awards at 
the annual Crawford county 
fair.

Uland D. Wotfersberger. 
Shiloh, undnwent surgery at 
ClevelsAd.

Gerald F. Hines and Rose
mary LiUo married at Wil
lard.

ClaM of 1941 reunited hoe.

15 years ago, 1967
WiUi^ Rook is a ewdi- 

date for boa^ of education.
D. Douglas Brumbach, D. 

Guy Cunningham. Harry 
Vandervort and William 
Fazio sedc to be mayor.

Mrs. A. L Paddock, Jr., 
became the first woman in 
history to seek election as a 
policy-making officer of the 
village. She filed a petition to 
seek election as village coun
cilman.

Ohio Power Co. will erect a 
building in Ft Ball 

r Haven township.
Formerly home economics 

teacher here, Mrs. James A. 
Grimes, nee Mildred Walker, 
widow of Andrew Harssems, 
died at Grants Pass, Ore.

Ludlle Newmyer and Ed
win Pierce were married at 
Vermilion.

Shirley Hall and Ruben P. 
Luna became engaged.

Laura Steele and Daniel A. 
Beattie will marry at Shiloh 
Aug. 26.

Lud Wade promised to 
marry Thomas J. Mosa.

________ older man taking advantage
one word in our • younger woman, then 

going home to his 
without rsgnlated life and wife.

It is ^'censorship". Wha. got to me was one
Every now and then aome •««>• — 1 »craechad at you- 

good people cat the idea that know-who and aakad "What 
school Ubraiies and others ARE they doing" - aa 
are filled with dirty hooka. though I could not eee, even 

Booka that kind of aay though the lig^ were aup- 
thinga that have beoi eaid Poa«^ turned off in the 
eince the beginning of known bedroom eoene on the ecraen. 
hietory an aome of our Will theee people who went 
maeterpiecca that every child •<> =1^ avery good 
ebould read. library give up their TV aete?

Our favorite program. “60 I ‘k»ht it, and moat oa them
rormer riymoutn reel- Minutee”, had a rerun about >'«''• ike special program-

denU, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley '* *11 “ot long «go. and some “ing now so they can sac
E. Condon. New Albany, gal got up and said. There bigger ^ better thm what

AM Ot* dwrlinarv

All 
about 

town ..
Former Plymouth resi-

Hass, oee 
Barbara Cook, is the new 
utaitiM derk.

Shiloh’s village council 
voted to buy a new om^ 
lance.

Mrs. Dean Homnman o- 
goin won bcat-in-show in the 
annual Town & Country 
Garden dub exhibition at 
Shiloh.

Jennifer Ann waa bom to 
the WUUom EUum. Gran- 
vilJe.

gaged. ------privately, butoomehow Ivacation in Franco.

ByAUNTUZ
s is one word an. «... - - , - -- ------- -------...

language whidi can be lived 9°^ home to his wdb the heroine, and she
looked ae thotti^ ebe agreed.

What I wmiid like to know 
ia bow these poimte who ore 
holier than thou explain to 
their kide where the kida 
come from. Even the etork 
story hod to be out in thie day 
and age, because there ore 
not that many left around to 
be in the ddivery eervice.

Storke may be getting 
•cqrce, but co^ are not 

They pop up ineomeofthe 
moet unexpected ptocae. The 
thing about it all is that you 
cannot tell by looking at a 
person if she or he is a good 
oook. It is s real hidden asset 

No cook in hie right mind is 
going to stand over a hot 
stove fpr hours in this weotb-

Five years ago, 1977
A Plymouth High school 

alumnus, Dr. Raymond N. 
Hatch was named dean of 
the school of education by U. 
S. International university. 
San Di^o, Cal.

Mrs. Dean Homman again 
won best-in-ehow in the 
annual Town Si Country 
Garden dub exhibition at 
Shiloh.

Lions dub won first prize 
in the annual parade at 
Shiloh.

Mrs. J. Max Fidler was 
installed as chapeau. Rich
land County Salon 405, 8 et 
40.

W. Robert Sed aspires to be 
trustee of Plymouth town
ship.

A. George Miller and Larry 
Vredenburgh will seek seats 
on the board of education.

Frank Cline will see elec
tion as councilman atSbiloh.

David E. Cook. Jr, was 
named to the dean's list by 
Trinity college. Deerfidd. 111.

Granddaughter of the late 
Edward B. Curpens, Susan J. 
Dones was married at Col
umbus to Michael Grimes. 
Terre Haute. Ind.

Timothy Charles was bom 
at Willard to the Chorlea 
Hanlinco.

Stephen Walter was bom

viaited h«n SaUnday and goth.dictionmim.”Th.y,of fheordinaiy natwork. do. 
attandad tha Piraman’t Few «»uiaa. ara known lo print ^ Tha whola idea can

be conveyed with great fin
esse. with good adore and 
octreesea.

We watched a aeries also 
on PBS which hod not one 
shady word nor action in it, 
and for aix weeks, that is a 
TV recorcL

er no matter how modi he 
lovee tbepooplehaiaoodung for.

Mix some sandwich m 
ings Ikomeggs, tana, chicken 
or leftKiver ham that was 
cooked before it got so hot 
and muggy.

A sondwiefa urith a Urge 
salad sprinkipd lovisbly with 
pioM of diMse and severJi 
choicaa of dreosings is almost 
enough.

Not quite thoogh. You 
should ^ve smBething hot 
to coll it dmaer.

And since this is zucchini 
season, fry away. SUos Umob 
with onions like you wooM 
ioi fried potatoes. To give 
them a little tong, odd some 
cinnamoo to the frying atafk 
you ore using after it b«L'

(Mivatety, bat somehow I got 
to wondering after wakhing

Mr. and Mrs. J^ Bow- avery well done ploy on PBS. 
man and donghtcra have It was written one of our 
returned to tb^ weU-recogntzedmodera writ-
Phocnix, Arix., after visiting and made a real point, the
his mother, Mra. Ivon Bow- Newsy notes...

Mre. Richard RoU and her 
three children returned Sat
urday from a visit with her 
porente, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hsrbom, Fairfield. Mr. 
Roll’s mother.,and fotl^ 
brought them' hocne and 
spent the night here.

Hold,
ativeireUtivee. In May Mrs. Bow

man graduated from Arisons 
State university at Tempe 
with a degree in elementary 
education. Mias Edna Pettit, 
Shelby, and Mre. Ivon Bow
man attended the ceremony.

ileyW
and Mre. J. Michael Winona. 
Fremont, spent several days 
with his grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas J. Webber. 
He rode in the village fire 
pumper in the parade Satur
day.

Mr. and Mro. Toy Patton 
ore visiting ihis brotiurs in 
Marion. lU.

Robert Barger. John Foley 
and his son. Shone; Jerry 
Music, Shiloh; and Edward 
Perkins and hiaiopn, Shawn. 
Willard, were in Canton over 
the weekend to ottepd the 
Hall of Fame ceremonioo and 
the football gome between 
MinoeooU and Baltimore. 
The boys received anto- 

is of 
ducted.

Sir
I wi^ to protest tbs Ine- 

^ocisibls behavior of soma of 
the drivers of "souped up" 
cars in the Firemen'e Parade 
on Saturday, Aug. 7. They 
displayed total disregard fot 
the safety of diildren oitting 
on tree lawns along the 
parade route. I think they 
ehould have been removed

Man,fieldG««alho.piuI.
Donald Branham waa ad- I> waa the one dark apot in 

milted to Shelby Memorial an other wiee thoroop;hly 
hoepital Sunday. enjoyable weekend. I love a

Miaa Florence Danner and parade and I thank the 
Mra. Carl Hough were re- Firemen and their Bellec for 
leaeed Aug. 3 from Willard bringing oa thii one along 
Areahotpial. with the other activitim they

Percy Dean waa admitted aponaored.
at Willard Sunday. ZaUaCartar

Miller’a
Gift Department 
Bridal Regiatry

Aug. 14
Kim Chronister 

and
Jim NadoUky 

Aug. 14
Doreen Slesaman 

, and
Dan Weller 

Aug. 27
Marlene Daniel 

and
David Homan 

Sept. 5
Susan Holmes 

and
James Wiles

■TheKonaldMamem

The Robert Halk

Take the 
heat off next 

winter’s budget
til-----

BUDGET
mruBfT
PLAN

Last winter's heating bills are probably the last 
thing on your mind ^ht now. But August is the 
Bme to put a lid on next winter's bills by gelling 
on Columbia's Budget Payment Plan. It aver
ages out your natural gas bills over 12rTX>nths. 
so you pay a manageable amount each month.

To gM on the Budget Payment Plan, simply 
pay the'MONTHLY BUDGET'amount on your 
August bin. There's no extra charge, and your 
meter will sbll be read regularty. And next July, 
you will be biBed your bixjgel amount plus or 
minus any differetx» between your total annual 
budget and the actual anraunt used during 
lheye».

So, lake the heat off next winter's budget by 
getting on Columbia's Budget Payment Plan 
now. And while you're at it, ask tor a copy ot 
our free ' Everyday Energy Saver's Guide." H 
hashundredsoMipelohb^youconserveeft- 
ergy... and save money.

COUJMBIAGAS

lUbmliiliittiiikhi 
There’s abdttm'w^ 

to ixedklycxir next electric bin.

I:
'l:

You don't need a crystal ball.
You need Ihe Equal Payment Plan. A Plan 

that smooths out the ups and downs of your 
monthly electric bills. Your bills fluctuate with the 
seasons. Up In winter. Up in summer. Down in 
spring and taH.

With the Plan, you'll pay a fixed amount each 
month, based on your average annual electric 
usage. It means you can deter part of each 
winter's heating and summer's cooling electric 
bins to spring and laU.

The Plan gives you a better, easier way lo put 
together a household budget. Without surprises.

Your account.win be reviewed every six 
months to see that your budget peymenl is Stitt as 
close as posstole lo your average use. And. at the 
end of the twelfth month, you'll reo

Now your electric bills can be very predict
able. With the Equal Payment Plan. Just send In 
this coupon lor more information.

■ IwouWwtehsrtiiwrtlimwmsii — SwIertl I■ ----- - ■

bffi or a credit.
receive a satttaHip

f tMicouqonto: 
m CuatornofSarvfcMOzpafimanl
■ Ohio Powar Company
■ 301-305 C>e9t«and4v»nuaWf
■ P.Oaoi400
■ Cwilon.ONo 44702

li ae Ml« i* M B an « an an « Mi ■ 41

WsgimitaurbesLWsglmitourDesL
Ohio Power Company

M
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IJuron county fair to open 

at Norwalk Monday afternoon
Night harncM racing with 

parti-mutuel wagering will

All about 

Plymouth .
Annual Huron county fair 

I opcnK nt the fairgrounds at 
I Norwalk Monday at 12:30 p. 
I • m. It. will cloae Saturday,I
I'. OSTPA sanctioned tractor 

pull will be staged in firont of 
the grandsUnd Monday at 7 

I p. m. and again on Tuesday 
I at the same hour. 
p ■' Attica version of “Hee 
1^ - Hbw". the popular television 
;i, program, will be presented 

Wednesday at 8 p. m.

begin Thursday at 7:30 p. m.
NOC stake for three-year- 

old pacers, carrying a purse 
of 13.626 addred. and NOc 
stake for two-year-old trot
ters with an added purse of 
$3,625 highlight Thursday’s 
program. A pace for lifetime 
winners of less than $2,000, 
with a purse of $600. and a 
trot for winners of less than 
$1,500. also with a purse of

$600, round out the program.
Night harness racing will 

»ntinueAug. 20at 
with NOC sute 
three-year-old trotters and 
two-year-old pacers, each 
with added money of $3,625, 
headlining the program. 
Free-for-all pace and trot, 
with $800 each in purse 
money, will also be staged.

Harness racing program 
will conclude Saturday. Aug. 
21. at 1 p. m. It will be fiUy

racing day. with NOC stake 
races for two-yeoiH>ld and 
three-year-old pacers and 
trotten, each with added 
money of $2,735.

Flower judging will occur 
Monday at 2 p. m. Dog show 
is at 4 p. m. 
revue and selection of the

nior livestock

I Softballers choose four 

: as most valuables
Girls’ softball league con

ducted its fust annual end-of- 
* season program in Ehret- 

Farsel Post 447, American 
i.«gi^, Thursday and hand
ed DV^drds to MVPs.

These went to Leeanne 
'Hesi^, Plymouth Sunoco; 
Missy^oung, All Seasons, 
minor division; Kathy Welk
er. PLW; Jodi PiUen. All 
Seasons, and Teunmy Tack
ett. Secor’s, major division;

Most improved players 
were Anne Paulo, Plymouth 
Sunoco; Rhonda Barber. All 
Seasons, minor division; 
Carrie Hicks. PLW; Bertha 
Hall. All Seasons, and Tam
my Montgomery, minor divi
sion;

Sportsmanship trophies 
went to Jenny Jump. Plym
outh Sunoco, and Nancy 
Beverly. All Seasons, minor
division; Trena Snipes. PLW, 
and Buffy Wright. All Sea
sons. and Wendy Daron, 
Secor’s, minor division.

Players moving up to 
higher competition were

Angie Oney, Trade Ka- 
mann, Shawna Meade and 
Micki McQuate. Plymouth 
Sunoco; Loretta Hayes. Me
lissa McDougal and Nancy 
Beverly. All Seasons, minors 
to majors; Beth F'enner. Beth 
Baldridge and Sandy Elliott, 
PLW; Vicki Laney, Taromi 
Tackett and Buffy Wright, 
Secor’s.

All-Stars are Trade Ka- 
monn, Angie Oney and Vicki 
Trout. Plymouth Sunoco; 
Loretta Hayes, Melissa Mc
Dougal and Jenny Putnam, 
All Seasons, minor division; 
Kim Gibson. Lavonne Bran
ham and Lana Laser. PLW; 
Laura Paulo. Michelle Col
lins and Barb York. Secor's, 
major division; Rhonda 
Branham. Kris Staggs. Kelly 
Wilson and Sara Robinson. 
All Seasons, senior division.

Roy Barber, reelected pres
ident. said Shelby has invit
ed Plymouth to enter its 
league again next year. 
Other officers ore Bill Young, 
vice-president; Mrs. Larry 
Laser, secretary-treasurer.

Each coach received a 
softball signed by each of his 
players.

Sponsors received a tro
phy.

Weber to head 
bike-a-thon

Rick Weber has agreed to 
be chairman of the St. Jude 
Children’s Research hospital 
Bike-AThon in Plymouth. 
The funds raised in this 
year’s event will go to sup
port the hospital’s programd 
of research, patient care and 
education.

St Jude Children’s Re
search Hospital was founded 
by entertainer Danny 'Tho
mas. The institution opened 
its doors to the public in 1962 
to combat catastrophic di
seases which affect our 
children. St Jude’s is non
sectarian. non-discrimina- 
tory and provides total medi
cal care to over 4.200 pa-

17 lettermen seek 
starting roles 
on Big Red eleven

Seventeen lettarmen are 
expected to turn out far the 
first drills of Plymouth’s Big 
Red eleven next week.

It will be the first season 
for Plymouth in the Fire- 
bindii conference and the 
first season as head coach for 
Richard Roll, who has served 
as assistant for several 
seasons. He succeeds David 
Coulter, who was fired.

Letiermen are Jeff Jacobs, 
three monograms; Darrel 
Hale. Rick Hawkins. Mike 
McKenzie. Greg Polachek 
and Brian Vreden burgh, two 
letters; Ron Baldridge. Tom 
Baker, Darren Branham. 
Richard Cunningham. Steve 
Garrett, Rodney Hampton, 
Robert and Steve Jamerson, 
Bill MeVey and James WUl, 
single letters.
* Up from the reserve squad 
irill be Don Adams, Larry 
brooks. David Burkett. Mark 
and Scott Estes. Todd Fen
ner. Mike Hawkins. Scott 
Ryman. Greg Taylor. Todd 
Weber. Tim Deskins. Mike 
Compton. Tim Schriner, 
David Burks, Ron NeaM and 
Jon Strine.

Old tower 
refurbished, 
now in use

The village's old water 
tower has been repaired and 
has Wglcr in it for the first 
time in 13 years.

It vrill be used while the 
new t#wer is being cleaned 
and p^ted.

Not M much repair work 
was fiecessary on the old 
water tower as expected, 
which .will give the water 
department extra money to 

j paint H. 
r

Roll’s biggest problem, he 
says, is "developing a line”.

He adds. "We don’t have 
great size but we do have 
some speed. If we can school 
our players to play in the line 
effectively, we can be re
spectable in our league. But 1 
won’t predict a league 
championship in our first 
year."

Plymouth has not won a 
game In two seasons and has 
one victory and one tie in 
three seasons.

The Big Red opens with 
Buckeye Central at Wynford 
on Sept. 4.

Root calls 
all golfers 
for meeting

Golfers, male or female, 
wishing to play on the 
Plymouth High s^ool team 
next month should report to 
Mary Fate park Monday at 
10 a. m., Coach Lawrence J. 
Root reports.

All 
about 

town ...
The Charles Hantinea wera 

hoets at a family dinner 
Sunday for her sister and 
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Ayree. Bellevue; her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
und Mrs. Dwight Done, 
Lima; the Charlea Hanlinea, 
Jr., and the Richard Myersca. 
Willard

Mrs. Debra Reed and her 
three children, Muncte, Ind., 
are visiting her mother. Mrs. 
Judy Hedge, and her grand
mother, Mrs. Juanita Ever- 
man.

The John E. Hedeens were 
hoets at a cocdiout Monday 
night foe the birthday anaJk 
versariea of their daui^ter- 
in-law, Mrs. Eric Hedeen, 
and her daughter, Meliaea.

Burks gets 
MVP award 
for PML play

David Burks, eon of the 
Frank Burksee, Parsel road, 
is the MVP of the 1982 season 
of PML.

He received a trophy dur
ing the annual picnic in 
Mary Fate park July 30.

Burka played for the Yan- 
keee. He will be ineligible to 
compete next season on 
account of age.

Steve Thornsberry. In- 
. diana. was named rookie of 

the year.
'Trophies were handed to 

players who have completed 
their eligibility. These are. in 
addition to Burks. Dale 
Kegley, Terry. Todd and 
Troy WUaon, Mark Sams. 
Heath Hale. Jeff Nickles and 
John Myers, Indians; Scott 
Hedeen, Scott Edler and 
Rodney Reed, Reds; Eric 
Breznicki, Yankee; Jeff 
Staggs and Scott Gano, 
Cube, and David Powers. 
Tigers.

Sportsmanship trophies 
went to David Powers. Tig
ers; Todd Gundrum. R^; 
Brian Beebe. Cubs; Dale 
Kegley, Indians, and Bres- 
nicki. Yankees.

Gundrum won the trophy 
for best sportsmanship.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Koser, 
Orlando, Fla., are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Huston. 
Shiloh. The Koeers owned 
the grocery store at West 
Broadway and Plymouth 
street for many years until 
they retired.

The Vance C. Hoffooans. 
Sr., went to Ft. Mitchell. Ky.. 
Friday and Saturday for the 
28th annual reunion of383rd 
Anti-Aircraft (AW) Battal
ion.

queen and king will take 
place Monday at 7 p. m.

Booths of 4-H exhibitors 
will be judged Tuesday at9a.

School art judging will also 
take place at that hour.

4-H Saddle horse judging 
and food revue judging will 
begin Tuesday at 9 a. m.

Market livestock judging 
will start Tuesday at 11 a. m.. 
the junior fair dairy judging 
contest at 1:30 p. m., poultry 
judging at 2 p. m.

Junior fair fun night be
gins 'Tuesday at 8 p. m.

Creative arts and ceramic 
judging will begin Wednes
day at 9 a m.. the same hour 
as home economics judging 
and beef judging. Pocket pet 
judging will start Wednes
day at 1 p. m.. sheep judging 
at 3 p. m.

Swine judging is set for 
'Thursday at 9 a m.. when 
junior fair demonstration 
contest and rabbit judging 
yrill take place. Goats will be 
judged at 11 a m.

Dairy judging will start 
Aug. 20 at 9 a m.

4-H saddle horse judging is 
set for Aug. 20 at 7 p. m. Calf 
dressing contest will begin 30 
minutes later and "Show
man of Showmen" contest at 
8p. m.

Junior fair sale of market
able livestock is set for 
Saturday, Aug. 21, at 9 a m.. 
with G. A. Pickworth and R. 
L. Garner as auctioneers.

Annual demolition derby 
will begin Aug. 21 at 7:30 p. 
m. r

Admission $3.50. which 
includes rides and grand
stand. Senior citizens who 
are 65 will pay $2. A season 
ticket may be had for $7:50.

Mrs. Fox wins 
top award 
at seminar

Mrs. John Fox, Greenwich, 
was given a special taste of 
Hollywood July 30 when she 
was named as one of the 
year’s top sales directors at 
the annual Mary Kay Cos
metics seminar awards night 
pageant in the Dallas Con
vention center.

She is the former Belinda 
Hopkins.

Before 8,000 of her peers. 
Mrs. Fox was called on stage 
and recognized for her excep 
tional accomplishments by 
company founder and Board 
Chairman Mary Kay Ash 
and other top executives and 
directors.

An indepmdent sales di
rector for the international 
coemetics firm since 1981. 
Mrs. Fox led her unit to 
record solee level over the 
past year exceeding $350.- 
000. For her outstanding 
achievement, she was a- 
warded a unique diamond- 
studded bar pin displaying 
her unit’s retail achievement 
and an engraved walnut 
plaque.

Dr. and Mrs. Raymond N. 
Hatch, Lake San Marcos, 
CaL, visited the A. L. Pad- 
docks. Jr., 78 Plymouth 
street, Friday.

The James Hedeens, Chan
tilly. Va.. arrived Friday to 
visit his parents, the John E. 
Hedeens. Birchfield and 
Mulberry streeU. They re
turned to Virginia yesterday 
so that Mrs. Hedeenmons. will be roropeting for 

the title of Miss Teen of Ohio 
in Delaware, today and 
tomorrow. Miss Teen of Ohio
will win an all expense paid The Thomas DeWitU a^ 

tended the reunion of her 
family, the Turks, at the 
home of the Richard Weav
ers. Ashland, Sunday.

Girl to vie 
at Delaware 
for Miss Teen

Kyle Sammons, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nonh S,

two young sons sUyed here 
with their grandparents.

pai
tnp to the national Miss 'Tec 
of America Pageant, a $1.000 
scholarship, and various 
cash and merchandise gifts 
donated through area mer
chants.

Miss Teen of Ohio is a 
Kholarship program unique 
in its selection of state and 
national participants. The 
patient utilizes six judging 
divisions to find the most 
outstanding young women 
from around the country. 
They are; scholastic record, 
service and achievement, 
personal development, poise 
and appearance, judges, 
interview, and general a- 
wareneas (a written teat 
covering a variety of areas).

Film set 
at library 
Tuesciay

Dr. Senss’s "Hoober-Bloob 
Highway" will be the child
ren’s movie in Plymouth 
Branch library Tuesday at 10

Rites set 
Saturday 
at Mansfield

Kimberly Chronister will 
become the bride of James 
Nadolsky Saturday during a 
noon ceremony in St Peter’s 
Roman Catholic church. 
Mansfield.

A reception will be at 
Ehret-Parsei Post 447. Amer
ican Legion.

The bride-to-be has been 
honored at a family shower 
given by her aunts. Mrs. R. 
Byron Christ. Massillon; 
Mrs. Donald Baker and Mrs. 
Kenneth Echelberry at the 
latter's home.

A shower for friends was 
hosted by Mrs. Charles West 
and Mrs. Neil Woodward at 
the home of the latter’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. James 
L. Jacobs. Jr.

ARC facing 
fiscal woes, 
seeks funding

A deteriorating financial 
situation is developing and 
the Huron County board 
members of Firelands Chap
ter, American Red 'Bross, 
have met to discuss ways to 
increase income and de
crease expenses. Several 
alternate methods of funding 
were explored and several 
ways of reducing expenses 
were also discussed. FSirther 
study was recommended 
before any action is taken.

Miller kin, 
Mrs. Schank 
succumbs at 68

Sister of Cyrillus Miller. 
Mrs. Herbert Schank. 68, 
died Aug. 1 in Knox County 
hospital. Mt. Vernon.

She formerly lived near 
New Washington.

Bom Marcella Miller in 
Reed township, Seneca coun
ty. she was a memberofReed 
Assumption Roman Catholic 
church, whose pastor, the 
Rev. Herman Herbet, was 
celebrant of the funeral mass 
Aug. 4 at 10 a. m. from the 
church.

She is also survived by two 
sons. Marion. Sycamore, and 
Gerald. Findlay: a daughter. 
Carol, now Mrs. Franklin 
Stine. Jr., Tiffin; two sisters. 
Mrs. Walt^ Schriner. Attica, 
and Mrs. Walter Kasuga. 
Tiffin, and nine grandchild-

Burial was in the parish

ORDINANCE NO. 12-82 
AN ORDINANCE TO PRa 
VIDE FOR THE ISSU
ANCE OF NOTES IN AN
TICIPATION OF THE IS 
SUANCE OF BONDS FOR 
THE PURPOSE OF ACQUI
SITION OF AN AMBU
LANCE FOR THE AMBU
LANCE DIVISION OFTHE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH; 
AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, pursuant to 
Ordinance No. 9^ passed 
June 22. 1982. this CouncU 
authorized the purchase of 
an ambulance, for the Ambu
lance Division of the Village 
of Plymouth, and it appears

Short Term 
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advisable in lieu of issuing 
bonds for said purchase at 
this time, to issue notes in 
anticipation of the issuance 
of such bonds; and

WHEREAS, the Clerk as 
fiscal officer has certified to 
this Council that the esti
mated life of the aforeeaid 
acquisitioD ia at least five 
years, and that the maxi
mum maturity of the bonds 
hereinafter referred to is 
twenty-five years, and the 
maximum maturity of the 
notes hereinafter referred to, 
to be iaeued in anticipation of 
said bonds is August 2,1983;

"*BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth, State of Ohio. 4 
members thereto concurring;

Section 1. 'niat it is hereby 
declared necessary to iasue 
bonds of the Village of 
Plymouth in the aggregate 
principal amount of $5,000 
for the purpoee of acquisition 
of an ambulance for the 
Ambulance Division of'the 
Village of Plymouth.

Section Z "Iliat such bonds 
shall be dated approximately 
August 2. 1963. shall bear 
interest at the estimated rate 
of Ten and one quarter per 
centum (10.25%) per annum, 
payable in twenty-five (25) 
subetaotially equal annual 
installmente after their issu*

Section 3. That it is neces
sary to issue and this Council 
hereby determines that notes 
in the aggregate principal 
amount of $5,000 shall be 
issued in antic4>ation of such 
bonds. Such anticipatory, 
notes shall bear interest at s 
rate of ten and one quarter 
per centum (10.25%) per 
annum, such interest to be 
payable at maturity, or at 
any date of earlier redemp
tion; with provision that if 
requested by the purchaser, 
such notes shall bear interest 
after maturity at such rate of 
interest not to exceed eight 
per centum (6%) per annum 
as may be r^uired by the 
purchaser until the principal 
sum is paid. Such notes shall 
be dated August 2.1982, and 
shall mature on August 2, 
1983. but. if agreed to by the 
purchaser thereof, shall be 
issued subject to redemption 
prior to maturity at par and 
accrued interest, and shall be 
issued in such numbers and 
denominations as may be 
requested by the purchaser 
thereof.

Section 4. Such notes shall 
be executed by the Mayor 
and Clerk and bear the seal 
of the corporation, ahall be 
payable at a depository bank 
of the municipality to be 
designated by the Clerk 
when such notes are award
ed. and in federal reserve 
funds of the United States of 
America if so requested by 
the purchaser thereof, and 
shall express upon their 
faces the purpose for which 
they are issued and that they 
are issued pursuant to this 
ordinance.

Section 5. Subject to the 
rejection of such notes by the 
officer in charge of the Bond 
Retirement Fund for invest
ment in such fund, such 
notes shall be and hereby are 
awarded and sold by the 
Clerk at private sale at the 
pu value thereof together 
with any premium and ac
crued interest thereon and at 
an interest rate not exceed
ing that spedfied in Section 3 
of this ordinance; and the 
fiscal officer is hereby auth
orized and directed to deliver 
such notes, when executed, to 
such purchaser upon pay
ment of such purchase price. 
The proceeds fix>m the sale of 
such notes, except any pre
mium and accrued interest, 
ahall be paid into the proper 
fund and used for the purpoee 
for which such notes are 
being issued under the pro
visions of this ordinance. 
Any premium and accrued 
interest received ftom such 
sale shall be transferred to 
the Bond Retirement Fund to 
be applied to the payment of 
the principal and interest of 
such notes in the manner 
provided by taw.

Section 6. The Village of 
Plymouth hereby conve- 
nants that it will restrict the 
OSS of the proceeds of the 
notes in such manner and to 
sodi extent, ifany.asmaybe 
neceesary, after taking into 
account reasonable expecta
tions St the time the debt is 
incurred, so that they will not 
constitute artatrage btmds 
under Section 103(c) of the 
Internal Revenue Code and 
the rsgttlati<Kis prescribed 
ante that Section. The fiacal 
officer or any other officer, 
induding the Clerk of Coun
cil. having responaibUity 
with rsapect to the ieauanoe
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of each notes is authorized 
and directed to give an ai^rs- 
priate certificate on bthalfat 
the municipality, for inds- 
sion in the transcript of 
proceedings, setting forth the 
facts, estimstes and carcam- 
stances and reaecmable ex
pectations regarding the 
amount and use of the 
proceeds of such notes pur
suant to said Section l(b(e> 
and regulations thereunder.

Section 7. Such notes shall 
be the full general obliga
tions of this municipality 
and the full faith, credit and 
revenue of this municipality 
are hereby pledged for the 
t^ompt payment of the same. 
Ihe par value to be received 
from the sale of the bonds 
anticipated by such notes, 
and any excess funds result
ing from the issuance of such 
notes shall, to the extent 
necessary, be used for the 
retirement of such notes at 
maturity, together with in
terest thereon, and ars here
by pledged for sudi purpoae.

Section 8. That during the 
years while such notes run 

. there shall be levied on all the 
‘taxable property in this 
munidpslity. in addition to 
all othw taxes, a direct tax 
annually not U»9 than that 
which would have been 
levied if bonds had beoi 
issued without the prior 
issuance of such notes. Said 
tax shall be and is hereby 
ordered computed, certified, 
levied and extended uponb

tax duplicate and collected 
by the same officers, in the 
same manner, and at the 
same time that taxes far 
general purpoaes for each of 
said years are certified, 
extended and collected. Said, 
tax shall be placed before an 
in preferance to all other 
items and for the full amount 
thereof. The funds derived 

n* «:•« hereby

p................. I ' «•; «u» h
n* • »• n-.« . .mtictpa-
ti ■ ti n ar**iM<ued.

,* «i •}• -h* fall
du.- that
in<-a«h ve«i |i th«-extentthe 
intimw !r«»m the Ambulance 
Servi.e .VHilahle for the 
pH>.m«ni ot ftui-h notes and 
hoiid> and is appropriated 
for such purpoae. the amount 
of such tax shall be reduced 
by the amount of the income 
so available and appropriat
ed.

Section 9. It is hereby 
determined that all acts. 
Iconditions and things re
quired to be done precedent to 
and in the issuance of such 
notes, in order to make than 
legal, valid and binding 
obligations of this munici
pality. have l^W^ed. been 
done and performed in regu
lar and due form as required 
by law; that no limitation of 
indebtedness or taxation, 
either statutory or consti- 
tutional, will have been 
exceeded in the issuance of 
such notes.

Section 10. The Clerk of 
this Council is hereby direct
ed to forward a certified copy 
of this ordinance to the 
appropriate County Audi
tors.

Section 11. That it is 
hereby found and deter
mined that all formal actions 
of this C^ounctl concerning 
and relating to the passage of 
this ordinance were adopted 
in an open meeting of this 
Council, and that all deliber
ations of this Council and of 
any of iU committees on or 
after November 28.1975 that 
resulted in such formal 
action, were in meetings 
open to the public, in compli
ance with all legal require
ments including Section 
121.22 of the Ohio Revised 
Code.

Section 12. This ordinance 
is hereby declared to be an

servation of the public peace, 
property, health, safety and 
wrifare of this municipal- 
tty, and for the further reason 
that the immediate ieeaanoe 
and sale of the notes herein 
authorized is necessary to 
provide funds for the ViUage 
to purchase an ambulance 
for the Ambulance Division.

Section 13. Hiis Ordinance 
ahall Uke effect and be in 
force from and after tbs 
earliest period allowed by 
law.
Passed: Jaly 27. 1962 
Dean A. CKne. Mayor 
Attest: Diane Ream. Clerk 
Approved as to form and 
conectnsoa: Richard WolEs, 
Solicitor fi,i9e
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did when Choiiie*s 

house blew away
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Local product. .
Products of local industry stood out in two 

parades. This Silver King tractor, made by 
the Fate-Root-Heath Co., dates from 1939 
and was entered by the Steiners in the 
Firemen’s Ox Roast parade at Shiloh.

A hurricane strikes, and many a family, rich or poor, is left with nothing but th« ‘ 
pieces.
What would you do?
Here's what The American Red Cross—America’s Good Neighbor—does. 
Wemoveintotheareatohelp.Tofeed people. To provide them with the 
necessities of life.
As a gift from You, the American people.
Now maybe you live in an area where hurricanes seem pretty remote.
Yet Red Cross is at work where you live, too. Helping the aged, the desperate, the 
sick—anyone in need.
Because the Red Cross is a home town affair. We do what needs to be done— 
whether it’s pick up the pieces of a hurricane ... or find the right blood donor...

or teach a blind kid to 
swim. We’re what you 
need us to be. 
Whoever you are. 
Wherever you aray 
And isn’t that what a 
Good Neighbor is all 
about?
Beagood neighbor. 
Help The Good 
Neighbor.

TIw AMricon Ilc4 CroM

. The front loader, called the Roust About,
in DaraClG was made m 1982 by Plymouth Locomotive

Works, Inc., successor to the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co.

DON’T GO 

ON A DIET 

UNTIL
^ ^ YOU READ

this book.
t;

f S.*.#..-1, S.st

Nutrition 
Puoblo, CoIotmIo 
SI009

“ '

One of the most dangerous things

being overweight. Do yourself a favor. Don’t { —
take a pill or skip a meal until you see a doctor. { Addreis------- ------------------- ---- ---------
Meanwhile send for the free book: “Food Is IciiyfcSu 
More Than Just Something to EaC’ Rn I

..Zip-

New apparatus New ambulance of Plymouth Fire 
department, driven by Kenneth Echelbeny, 
led all apparatus in the parade.

A Pubec 8*r«iC« of This N*««pepor A Tho AdvortfUng COtWH 
- U.$ DsgwMOMs el Agrtcuttwrs sMd HeetTh. rOwcanori. A wsNsrt Orocorr f^o'Wleotweflof Amertce.



P Lunch prices retained; 

teacher, coach sesign
Parenta of school childrm 

1^ good news Monday 
night: ^ct of lunches in the 
school cafeterias will be the 
same as last year.

Plymouth Board of Educa
tion accepted the recommen
dation of Sttpt. Douglas

advis4BT to the student coun
cil.

Mrs. S. Michael Tracey 
was hired as high school 
learning disabilities teacbo’.

Miss Linda Hartachuh. a 
recent graduate of Bowling 
Green State university, will

Hartachuh and Karen Luh- 
ring, aasistanta: Richard 
Roll, head wrestling ooadi; 
Linda Dobney, high achool 
annual.

of Sttpi
Staggs to hold the line on replace Mrs. Carey, 
luncheon prices. These are 75 Mias Karen Luhri:

New high school hand 
book waa approved. It en- 
oompaases three changes: 
the new discipline policy is 
spelled out, the requirement 

Nicklee Bakery waa given of 18 credit hours for gradua
tion is explained and

centa for pupila through 
grade eight, 85 centa for high 
school pupils and $125 for 
adults. Extra milk coats 15 
cents s half pint 

The echoed adhere to a 
cloaed lunch policy, whidi 
means pupils either carry 
ih«m lunch or cat in the 
cafeteria.

One teacher resigned and a 
veteran coach quit 

Four teachers were hired. 
Mn. Sondra Carey, who 

has- encountered obetecric 
prottsiga, resigned. She said 
she w^ relocate and resume 
teaching later in the year.

Douglas A. Dickson, head 
tradi aod field coach for 14 
years and bead arose country 
coadi for seven yeare, re
signed for “personal rea
sons". Hs also resigned as

’65 alumnus 
promoted 
in Iowa

firing, who 
taught last year in Spring- 
fidd City district will teadi 
learning disabilities at the 
junior high level.

Wayne Whitehead, who 
finished last year as a 
substitute in the busincas 
education department was 
engaged aa a half-time teach
er of busineas education. He 
has nine years of experience 
in Mansfield schools.

AssignmenU for extra
curricular duties were made 
thua:

Linda Hartachuh, volley
ball; Joni Renaldi. high 
school musical; David Dunn, 
head boyc' baaketball coach; 
John Hart. Paul Gaae. Terry 
Pore and William Flaherty, 
aaaistante; Keith Diebler.

I coach; 
Linda

U)e bread contract 
Meador Gold Dairy re

ceived the milk contract 
Utz Insurance agency, 

representing Personal Ser
vice Insurance Co., wae 
awarded the automotive 
ineorance coverage contract 

*at $1,829.20.
A resolution declaring it 

impractical to transport 
pupils to chartered non
public schools was sent to the 
county board for approval. 
Six pupils, three at Shelby 
and three at Celeryville. are 
involved. Parents will be 
paid in cash to transport the 
pupils.

Tallroan A;

course weight system of 
establishing claw rank is 
delineated.

Workbook prices, wbidi 
advance about 5.5 per cent 
over last year, woe ap
proved.

Enrollment in kindergar
ten at Shiloh may reach 40 
pupils, Principal Edward M. 
Kinsel report^

The board will meet in 
special session Aug. 26 to 
inspect the schools and deal 
with a short agenda.

Terry Pore was hired to 
perform summer mainten
ance at $4 an hour.

ncy, Shiloli, A leave of absence for one 
was given the contract to »emeeter. for obetetrical 
insure pupils, including ath- reasons, was accorded Mrs. 
Ictes, against injury and Rose Robey.
‘***^^*- New teacher orientation

Athletes must subscribe or will uke place Aug. 27 at 8 a. 
prove they are covered by ni. All teachers will convene 
another insuror. Aug. 30 at 8:30 a. m.

Seven months after 
ife & C

he
joined Bankers Life & Cas
ual^ Co., Des Moines, as

William Kren pastor 

of Wesley church
The Rev. William Kren is 

the new minister of Wesley 
Evangelical church. Route 

Shiloh.
came from Taylor, 

Mich., and is a graduate of

60gSI

senior personnel consultant,
Arthur L. Paddock. 3rd, has 
been promoted to manager, 
agency personnel develop- 
ment

He is a 1965 graduate of Western High school ... 
Plymouth High school who Detroit 
took his baccalaureate de- Upon graduation in 1964. 
grea .from Hiram college in he enlisted and served for 
lk06i' He won the master of three years in the Armed 
arts degree at Illinois State Forces. From August 1965.

.................................... ‘ ‘ • ■—, he

conference. Evangelical 
Church of North America, 
from 1980 through 1981.

He resumed his education 
in 1981. attending Aebury 
college. Wilmore. Ky.

He has been licensed as a 
minister of the Evangelical 
church since June. 1981. and 
plans to continue studies at 
Ashland college while pas-

university, Normal, III., in 
I. D, d<1970 and the Ph.D. degree in was

through August 1966.

sociology from Southern 
Illinois univeraity, Carbon- 
dale. riL, in 1974. From 1973 
to 1977, he was assistant 
professor of sociology in 
California State college.
Bakersfield. CaL 

rthe
of Murray S 

university. Murray, Ky,

bead of t 
department of Murra;

1978 and 1979, then returned 
to the criminal justice departr 
ment st Illinois Sute for 
nearly two ysare.

Married to the former 
Patricia Gayle Crouch, Al
ton. III., he is the father of a 
five-year-old daughter. Eliza
beth Layne The Paddocks 
live in West Des Moines. la.

assigned to the USAV 
Command in South Vietnam 
and was awarded the Army 
Commendation medal 

After receiving an honor
able discharge, he epoit the 
next 12 ycurs with Great 
Lakes Steel Corp., in the 
Detroit area. He worked as a 
supervisor in the primary 
steel production department 

While living in Michigan, 
the Rev. Mr. Kren served on 
numerous committees at 
Wesley Evangelical church, 
Inkster, Mich. He was elected 
as church school superinten
dent from 1979 through 1981. 
He also served as lay leader 
in 1981 and was elected 
trustee of the East Central

Part of growing up 

is marching in a parade!

A,.

yMmrnm-’'- ‘ -

;s- *

Nine Strong!
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toring in Shiloh. ,
The Rev. Mr. Kren and his 

wife. Elizabeth A.. Uve in 
Shiloh, with their three 
children. Derek, U; Jason. 
10, and Maria, age five.

The fonwt'pastor.theRev. 
Arthur Hamman. has accept
ed the position of pastor at 
First Wesleyan church in 
Mansfield.

Fourteen worshippers who Also C

bytw.an church for 50 or RoyCartar.ClarcnceCramcr 
o".S'br.i::rr:h^'’“- “-M-CanN.McPhcraoo.

A new church achool clasa 
Hough. Miaa FTorwice DAn- f„, unmorried aned young 
Hough Mum Florence Dan- married adulla wiU be or- 

in Firat United
John T DiA^harlea H. Preabyterian church Sept. 12
Dick. Mrs. Richard Hamp- at 9:30 am
ton;

Bill Talbert 
knows how to help 
during a disaster.

Do you?

Bill IS an auto mechanic He's also a Red Cross Disaster service
Last year, Red Cross volunteers, Uke Bill, responded to over 40.000 

disaster situations requiring on-the-scene assistance More than 136.000 
famUies were helped

normal living
Red Cross emergency disaster relief provides everything horn 

food, clothing and a place to stay to first aid. counseUng and
communications

If your neighbors were burned out of their home, wouldn t you 
0 help?want to help' 

WeiH show you how. 
Join us

Together, we can change things.

m
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WISE, SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CARD OF THANKS 
The offiwrR of Plymouth 

GirU Softball would like to 
thank the following individ
ual* and group* for their 
support and contribution*. 

Cash donor*: American

rbomas Organ* with “Colo^ 
Glo”, Story & Clark. Kim-
b*U irnd Kohler & CampbeU 
piano*. See them at TAN-. 
NERS PIANO & ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mile* south of 
Attica. " tfc

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing service. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth. O., Tel. Leonard

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. IWday and Ptidny 

d a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 8 am to SJO pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

•er.
Plymouth'# first and best 

advertising medium.

GARAGE SALE: 1941 Skin- 
oad.

Att*« Rmxmir Rainbow 
SalatbSwviea 

Now WasUacfoii, O.

TsL4M-2SS8

east of routs 61 
north. Aug. 12 and 13. 
Thursday. 9 a. m. until 5 p. 
m., Friday. 9 a. m. until 4 p. 
m. Bassinette, swing, mater
nity clothes, infant clothin«, 
girls’ 5 through 7. boys' 8 
through 10. ladies and men's

L^on (also for the donation 
of the hall), American Legion 
Auxiliary. Banno* Interna
tional. lions club and Com
munity Chest

Charlie Hall and the Little 
League organization for the 
use of their field.

A special thank to the 
sponsors: McQuate-Secor 
Funeral home. Plymouth

sons Real Estate. Also all of 
the coaches, assistants,

ENERGY. 
We can't 
afford to 
wcuteit.

FOR "a job well done feel
ing" clean carpets with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $2. Miller’s Hardware.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
apartment with garage locat
ed in Willow drive. Plym
outh. Tel. 347-1848. tfc

NOTICE OF SHAREHOU> 
ERS’ MEETING 

FIRST BUCKEYE BANK. 
N.A.. PLYMOUTH. OHIO

way,
12p

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell's 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. Tel. 933^21. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. ^ at 14 
East Main street. tfc
MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square, Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for s^e driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

Shareholders’ Meelir 
Motice is hereby g 

that, pursuant to call of its 
directors, a special meeting 
of the shareholders of First 
Buckeye Bank. N.A., will be 
held at the Masonic Temple. 
1250 Middle BellvUle Road. 
Mansfield, Ohio, on Wednes
day. September 15. 1982, at 
1:30 o’clock p. m. Ef “ ‘ 
the purpose of coni 
and determining by vote 
whether an Agreement to 
Merge the said Bonk and 
First Buckeye Bank. Nation
al Association, located in 
Mansfield. State of Ohio, 
under provision of the laws of 
the United States, shall be 
ratified and confirmed, sub-

L p. r 
e ofirpose of considering

CARD OF THANKS 
The Plymouth Area Cham

ber of Commerce would lilm 
to thank the 
Department 
Ladiea on their successfbl 
chicken barbecue and the 
wonderful parade. We are 
proud to have you part of our 
town.

Plymouth Area Chamber 
of Commerce 12c

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
apartment, pay own utilities, 
deposit required. No pets. 
Tel. 687-2125. 12p

CARD 6f t¥aNKS 
I wish to express roy 

sincere thanks and apprecia
tion to the entire Willard 
Hospital staff. Dr. Liem for 
his faithful service and the 
therapy doctor, also Rev. 
Naylor for his many calls. 
Thank you friends, neigh
bors and relatives for the 
many beautiful cards, flow
ers and visits.

Hazel Smith 12p

you to 
John and Dorothy Hedeen 
.for supporting us last year 
and ail the help this year.

Most of all we want to 
thank the girls for partici
pating in the league and hope 

e you next year, 
ank you all 

Roy Barber, President 12c
Thank

ICE CREAM SOCIAL: 
Homemade ics cream, full 
romu. Saturday. Aug. 21, 
serving at 4 p. m. Sponsored 
by Auburn Baptist church at 
the Wagon Wheel Camp
ground. 12c

WANT ADS SELL

ject to the approval 
Corn]

prop
ban!

APPMANCK 
CENTER . 

Gentfra) Electric 
and

WcHtinghuuse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wes Gtfrdncr, Inc.

led. St 
il of t

smptroller of the Currency, 
Washington. D. C’.. and for 
the purpose ov voting on any 
other matter incidental to the 

posed merger of the two 
iks. A copy of the afore

said Agreement, executed by 
a majority of the directors of 
each of the two banks provid
ing for the merger, is on file 
at the Bank and may be 
inspected during business 
hours.

Rex E. Collins. President 
29.6.12,19c

All Types Of I

PRINTING ^
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

QA/eddtag Stotltmaiii
Shelby Printing

: CX
New Haven Route 224

Homes To Remember
Choose the one that interests you and call 

for more information.
GET STARTED RIGHT in this very neat and livable 4- 

bedroom ranch on almost a country acre. Featuree 
spacious eat-in kitchen. Priced for a quick sale. S23.'nX).

CONVENIENCE. Has 2 bedrooms, kitchen, living room, 
dining area and bath. $25,500.

ranch in country. Approximately 8 years old. $35,000.

*nii8 home brings town into country. 4 room ranch with 
full baaement, garage and large garden size lot. $37,500.

Evenings and weekends call:

Jerry Stackhouse Charlie Slone
935-1548 687-1425

Weasi'faffordi 
to waste it.

^-----

LARGE GARAGE SALE: 
Friday and Saturday. 9 a. m. 
until 5 p. m. Avon bottles. 
Fuzz Buster, all sizes cloth
ing and other itema. Second 
house in Mills road. 12c

WANT ADS SELL

STANLEY STEEMER
AUGUST SPECIAL

Any Size
Living Room and Dining Room 

$44^^

Call the carpet cleaning: company 
women recommend.

Tel. 589-6346

scoSie^

Free estimates

BUILDER 
LOUIS LYNCH 

General Carpentry and Mill Work 
687-0025

If This Name atleker

CY REED
Ford ■ Willard, 0. - Mercury

is not on tho baek 
of year car, yen 

probably paid mara 
than yen thonld hare.

WouMyou hire you?
Of course you would
You work hard Care about what you do. And you 

know your job inside and out.
That^i what everybody says.
And for most of us. it's true But it's also true that we 

could all do better. Whether we're doaors or teachers, 
lathe operators or telephone operators, legislators or long
shoremen. bankers or union officials.. .every one of us.

And well all have more to show for it.
More money, for one thing. Because well be giving 

each other our money's worth for the products, the services 
and even the government we pay for.

For another thing, well be giving America better 
ammunition to slug it out with our foreign competitors. 
Not just here. All around the world. That would help 
bring the lopsided balance of payments back onto our side. 
And help make your dollar worth more.

Best of all,as we hit our stride, well be protecting Jobs 
here at home. For ourselves and the future. And well have 
a deeper sense of pride in the jobs weVc ^t. So maybe 
well find our woiit as fresh and challenging as il was the 
first day on the job.

Which brings us back to the original question.
Would you hire you?

Amsrica R only weifci
aiwslaiaodo.

If you have
a savings ____
never started
account, how about opening your 

account today at the

Willard 
United Bank

HEMBEH rote

A Toledo Trusicorp Bank 
—OFFICES-

Willord-Greenwich-N. Fair!ield-Plymoufh-Norwalk
OPEN AIL DAY SATURDAY TO SERVE YOU

WANTAOSOnX

NOTICE OF SHABEHOUy.
EBS' MEETING 

FIRST BUCKEYE BANK, 
NATIONAL associa
tion, MANSnELD, OHIO 

Sharsholdars' Meeting

that, pursuant to csJl of its 
directors, a special OMeimg 
of the sharriioldeTS of First 
Buckeye Bank. National 
Aaeociation. srill be held at 
The Masonic Temple. 1250 
Middle BeUvUle Road. Mans
field, Ohio, on WedneMlay. 
September 15. 1982. at 1:30 
o’dock p. m. EDST for the 
purpoee of considering and 
determining by vote whethw 
an Agreement to Merge te 
an Agreement to Merge the 
said Bank and First Buckeye 
Bank, N.A., located in Plym
outh. State of Ohio, under 
provision of the laws of the 
United State*, shall be rati
fied and confirmed, eubjeetto 
the approval of the Comp
troller of the Currency. 
Washington. D. C.. and for 
the purpose of voting on any 
other matta* incidental to the 
proposed merger of the two 
bank*. A copy of the afor^

art needed due to chwges at 
peraonnal and in dr^ to 
provide for the continited 
•fIRdent, efisctfve and ade
quate operation of said de
partment of said Village; 
now therefore.

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of ^ 
Plymouth, Ohio, 4 members V 
thereto concumog;

Section L IlMt Section 1 of 
Ordinance No. 5S2 b* and 
the same is hereby amended 
to read ae follows:

l(tt) PoUc* Chief ehaU 
reesiv* an annual salary 
payabk from the General 
Fund of not lea* than sixteen 
thousand dollar* ($16,000) a 
nor more than aeventeen ^ 
thousand and six hundred 
dollars ($17,600). a* ahaU be 
detennined by the Maymr 
and approved by a majority 
vote ctf Council.

3(a) Polk* Dispetcher 
shall b* paid an annual 
salary, fr^ the General 
Fund • Safely Divsion. of not 
ices than three thousand five

hundred dollars ($5,500),

ing for the merger, is on file 
at Three SeaGate. Toledo.

bosineee hours.
ihio, { 
uring
David A Snavely. Secre- 

ary 29.5,12,19c

NOTICE OF ACTION TAK
EN ON AN APPUCATION 
TO FORM AN INTERIM 
NATIONAL BANK AND 
OF A REI-ATED PROPOS
AL TO MERGE 

Notice is hereby givm that 
the Comptroller of the Cur
rency. Waahii 
20219, ha* gri 
nary conditional approval to 

t application to form First 
ickeye Bsnk. National 

Association. Mansfield, 
County of Richland, State of 
Ohio, for the purpose of 
facilitating the acquisition of 
the target bank listed below.

Further notice is given that 
application has been made to 
the Comptroller of the Cur
rency for his consent to a 
merger of First Buckeye 
Bank. N. A. Plymouth, Ohio. 

Buckeye Be 
saociation. Mi 

field. Ohio, under the diarter 
of First Buckle Bank, 
tional Association. Mi 
field. Ohio, and with the title 
First Budteye Bank, Nation
al Aaaodation. The applka- 
tioo was accepted for filing 
July 16.1982.

Lshington, D. C. 
20219, ha* granted prelimi-

of First
lio, und 
Buckc > Bank, Na-

This notice is published 
pursuant to section 1828(c) of 
the Federal Depoeit Insur
ance Act and Part 5 of The 
Rcgulatkms of the Comptrol- 
ler of the Currsney (12CFR5). 
This notice will appear week
ly, on the same days, begin
ning July 25, 190^ and 
ending August 25,1982.

Any person desiring to 
comment on ether the inter
im national bank application 
or the merge applicatkm 
may do so by submitting 
written comments to: Di
rector. Bank Organization 
and Structure Division, 
Comptroller of the CoTTeocy, 
490 L'Enfsnt Plaza, S. W.. 
Washington. D. C. 20219 
within 21 days of the date of 
the last pttUkatioa of this 
notice. 'Hte pnUic file is 
available for inspection in 
the Regional Office, One 
Erieview Plaza, Cleveland, 
Ohio 44114 during regular 
business hours.
July 25,1962

First Buckeye Bank, N.A 
Plymouth, Ohio 

First Bucksye Bank. Nation
al Association. Mansfisld. 
Ohio

29A1Z19.26C

ORDINANCE NO. 11-82 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING ORDINANCE NO. fr82, 
PERTAINING TO THE 
SALARIES OF CERTAIN
poemoNS OP employ
ment IN THE POUCE 
DEPARTMENT OF THE 
VILLAGE OP PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO; AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, ebangse to 
the salaries of certain pod- 
Uooa of employment in the 
Potie* Department of the 
VUlaf* of FFmevtli. Ohio.

500), as 
shall be determined by the 
Mayor and approved by a 
majority vote of Coendl.

3 (c) The Court Bailiff and 
Clerk shall be paid an annual 
salary, from the General 
Fund • Service Division, of 
not leas than three thousand 
five hundred dollars ($3,500) 
nor mors than five thousand 
five hundred dollars ($5,500). 
as shall be determined by the 
Mayor and approved by a 
majority vote of Oiuncil.

Section 2. That for the 
reason thst this Ordinance is 
necessary to meet an imme
diate financial need of the 
Village, thia ordinance is 
hereby declared to be an 
emergency measure imme
diately neceesary f<» the 
preservation of the public, 
property, health, safety and 
welfare of eaid Village.

Section 3. This Ordinance 
shall take effect and be in 
force from and after the 
eariieet period allowed by 
Uw.
Passed: July 27. 1962 
Dean A, CKne, Mayor 
Attest; Diane Ream. Clerk 
Approved as to form and 
correctness: Richard Wolfe, 
Solicitor 5,1^

ORDINANCE NO. 1^82 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING CERTAIN SECTIONS 
OF ORDINANCE NO. 37-81, 
PERTAINING TO THE AN- 
nCaL APPROPRIATIONS 
FOR THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO; AND 
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.

WHEREAS, changes to 
the appropriations of the 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio, 
are needed in order to meet 
the present financial needs of 
the Village; and.

WHEREAS, euch changes 
are urgently needed in order 
to ensure the continued 
adequate and efficient opera- 
tioQ of the Village, now 
therefore,

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. State of C^io. 5 
m«nbers thereto concurring:

Section 1. Hiat Section 7 of 
Ordinance No. 37-81 be, and 
the same is hereby, amended 
for the following items:

Section 7. That there be 
appropriated from the foUow- 
ing Enter^nise Funds:
E 10 Ambulance Fund 
E lO-l-A-210 Personal Ser
vices $3,500
E-lO-l-A.220 Travel Trans- 
pc^tion $200
E 10-1-A-230 Contractual 
Servicea $1800
E-I0-1-A-240 Other Opera- 
tioas and Maintenance

$1800
E-lO-l-A-250 Capital Outlay

TOTAL AMBULANCE 
FUND $34,100
Grand Total Enterpriae 
Funds Appropriation

$752,200
Total All Appropriatkna

$1,112,000
Section 2. That this Ordi- 

nance is hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure 
immediately ncceaaary for 
the preservation of the publk 
peace, property, health, safe
ty, and welfare of said 
Village for the reason that 
such appropriationa changea 
are urgently needed in order 
to meet the present financial 
naads of the Village.

Section 3. This Ordinance 
shall Uke effect and be on 
force from and after the 
eeriieet period allowed by 
law.
Pasted: July 27.1962 
Dean A. CUne. Mayor 
Attest: Diane Ream. CHerk 
Approved as to form snd 
ooneetness: Richard Wolfe, 
aolidtor 6,iae .




